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In 2009 the third generation of the Martinez family, for decades dedicated to the development and distribution of quality food products, founded 
Royal Chef aiming to go one step further and give back to society all the confidence placed in us during all these years, offering the best and most 
varied recipes of Spanish cuisine and also using the latest food technology  so that all our prepared dishes keep intact their flavor, aroma and whole 
nutritional personality and richness.  

Since then, we keep growing and working hard every day to reach consumers with our range of delightful meats, our variety of rice and pasta, our 
delicious roasts and the best traditional cuisine from La Mancha.  

Currently we are present in the main distribution channels nationwide and in several countries such as France, Belgium, Holland, US and Colombia, and 
do not cease in our efforts to continue to give consumers the opportunity to enjoy the most tasty and natural culinary offerings of Royal Chef. 



Rice and Pasta 

Seafood Paella
1kg   Ref. 52412   |   350 grs   Ref. 52402       

Valenciana Paella
1kg   Ref. 52410   |   350 grs   Ref. 52400     

Mushroom Risotto 
1kg   Ref. 52470   |   280 grs   Ref. 52460       

Marinera Paella
1kg   Ref. 52440   |   350 grs   Ref. 52430    

Vegetable Paella
1kg   Ref. 52414   |   350 grs   Ref. 52404    

Mixted Paella
1kg   Ref. 52411   |   350 grs   Ref. 52401    

Seafood Black rice 
1kg   Ref. 52415   |   350 grs   Ref. 52405    

Seafood Risotto
1kg   Ref. 52471   |   280 grs   Ref. 52461       

Seafood Fideua (pasta) 
1kg   Ref. 52413    |   350 grs   Ref. 52403       



Pre-cooked meat dishes 

Veal tripe in sauce
2,5kg   Ref. 52300   |   500 grs   Ref. 52301       

Pork snouts in sauce
1kg   Ref. 52340   |   500 grs   Ref. 52341       

Veal tripe with pork snouts HORECA
2,5kg   Ref. 52305        

Pig´s ear in sauce
1kg   Ref. 52316   |   500 grs   Ref. 52315       

Boiled Pig´s ear
1,5kg   Ref. 52384   |   500 grs   Ref. 52385       

Stewed trotters
2kg   Ref. 52322   |   800 grs   Ref. 52321    |   400 grs   Ref.52320

Boiled and pickled Pig´s ear
1,5kg   Ref. 52310   |   500 grs   Ref. 52311       

Boiled whole Pig´s ear
1 kg   Ref. 52381  

Boiled Pig´s ear with garlic
1,5kg   Ref. 52313   |   500 grs   Ref. 52314       



Pre-cooked meat dishes

Boiled pork cheeks
1,5kg   Ref. 52371   |   500 grs   Ref. 52370       

Roasted pork knuckle (no skin)
700 grs ap   Ref. 52510       

Cuisses de poulet grillées à l´ail 
500 grs   Ref. 52553       

Boiled pork snouts
1kg   Ref. 52372       

Roasted pork knuckle (no skin) in halves
650 grs  ap   Ref. 52511       

Roasted chicken wings with garlic
500 grs   Ref. 52551       

Boiled pig tail
1kg   Ref. 52376   |   500 grs   Ref. 52375   

Half roasted chicken
500 grs  ap   Ref. 52552       

Barbecue chicken wings
1kg   Ref. 52560  |   300 grs   Ref. 52562   



Other pre-cooked dishes 

Manchegan Migas (Breadcrumbs with chorizo, 
garlic and bacon)
1kg   Ref. 52391   |   200 grs   Ref. 52390      

Snails in sauce
2kg   Ref. 52332   |   800 grs   Ref. 52331    |   400 grs   Ref.52330



Royal Chef cares and keeps an eye on each and every one of the 
processes, from the selection and approval of suppliers to guarantee 
us the best and most natural raw materials and ingredients, we turn 
to meticulously control all the different aspects of manufacturing, 
packaging, pasteurization and preservation of all our prepared dishes, 
ending with the control and monitoring of the refrigerated transport to 
the point of sale. 

Food safety is an absolute priority for us, for that we have a quality 
department which is dedicated to care, surveillance and monitoring 
the product´s traceability. Our approved laboratory analyzes surfaces 
frequently, raw materials and the finished  product in order to verify and 
ensure its quality. 

Our factory is certified by “International Food Standard (IFS) “, this forces 
us to meet strict controls by independent auditors and ensure that our 
facilities are always in optimal conditions. 

Refrigerted product,
Keep cold between 0 and 4 degrees

Pre-cooked products,
ready to warm and serve

Best before 90 days
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